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I'Training for Internal 
Security' Topic of 
Rev. Ross Cannon
The Rev. Ross Cannon of Wil­
mette, IU., an alumnus of Law­
rence. will speak at religious con­
vocation next Thursday. 'Train­
ing for Internal Security" is the 
subject upon which he will speak.
After his graduation from Law­
rence. the Rev. Mr. Cannon work­
ed as a reporter on the Apple­
ton Post-Crescent and later as a 
■alesman for Marathon Paper
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Show Featured Wax Your Skis for Northern 
At Art Center Trip During Winter Weekend
Sturgeon Bay Named Destination 
For Traditional 2-Day Excursion
The Rev. Cannon
Corporation in Menasha. He de­
ceived his BD degree at the Chi­
cago Theological Seminary in 1934 
and his DD degree in 1950.
T r ip  to Japan
The Rev. Cannon has held a 
dumber of positions in the Con­
gregational church and now is 
minister of the First Congrega­
tional church in Wilmette. He has 
•erved as president of the Kobe 
College corporation, Ameri c a n  
trustees of funds for a Japanese 
college, and he made a trip to 
Japan in 1950.
l i e  is  a m em ber of the C om ­
m iss io n  on Re lig io n  and Health  
pf the N ationa l C o uncil of C h u rch ­
es  and also  Is  a m em ber of the 
Congregational com m ittee on free 
Church po licy  and un ity .
The Rev. Cannon and his wife 
V rote the "Youth Study Guide for 
Missionary Education Movement” 
for 1946 and again for 1954. "Len­
ten Devotions for Young People” 
Was written by the Rev. Cannon 
in 1953.
While the Rev. Cannon attend­
ed the Chicago seminary, he serv­
ed as assisting minister to the 
New England Congrega t i o n a 1 
Church. Chicago. He was assis­
tant minister at the Westminster 
Presbyterian church. Minneapolis 
in 1934.
Prior to his appointment as 
minister of the Wilmette church 
in  1943, the Rev. Cannon was 
minister of the First Congrega­
tional church in Sandwich. 111., 
end of the First Congregational 
Church in River Edge, N. J.
Educated Collegians
A college education is a marve­
lous thing. Here are some of the 
errors that turned up when a 
general information test was giV- 
en ax the University of Oregon:
Fjord — a Swedish automobile; 
Jian — Bible of the Mohamme­
dans; Nicotine — the man who 
discovered cigarets: Scotland 
Yard — two feet, ten inches; ( 
Concubine — when several busi­
nesses combine.
Three exhibits now are on dis­
play at the Worcester Art center. 
Prize winning designs from the 
Chicago Tribune 5th annual “Bet­
ter Rooms” contest and a contem­
porary furniture design from Pe­
tit and Hug interior decorators 
are being featured in the Wriston 
room.
The original renderings from 
the Chicago Tribune contest in­
clude designs for living rooms, 
dining rooms, bedrooms, kitchens 
and extra rooms. Several of the 
designs feature sample drapery 
and upholstery materials.
An exhibit of Rouault graphics 
from the Roten galleries in Bal­
timore is being shown in the lec­
ture room. Included in the exhibit 
are illustrations for Baudelaire's 
"Les Fleurs du Mai,” colored 
aquatints in a series entitled "Le 
Cirque de L’Etoile Filante,” and 
a series of aquatints entitled "Les 
Reincarnations du Pere Ubu.” A 
series of wood engravings and of 
lithographs also are included.
'Pepe Le Moko' Slated 
For Showing Sunday
"Pepe Le Moko.” a film con­
cerning the famous character of 
the Casbah, will be shown at 
1:30 and 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
and at 6:30 and 8:30 Sunday eve­
ning at the Art center. The title 
role of the French film is played 
by Jean Cabin. The plot is pre­
sented in the "original and unex­
purgated’’ form.
The character Pepe i» present­
ee1 in a plot which features be­
trayal and intrigue. The f i l m  
has English subtitles.
The Lawrence Choral Society 
will resume their usual re­
hearsals on Thursday evening. 
January 14. Work will begin 
on spring concerts. All mem­
bers of choirs A and B are ex­
pected to attend. All who sang 
in the Messiah are welcome. 
Anyone else who is interested 
should see LaVahn Maesch.
BY JUNE JACOBSON
Wax up your skiis, dig out those 
ice skates, and turn vour five dol­
lar deposit in sometime this week 
and you’re all set for the I.aw- 
rence Winter Weekend. The Win­
ter Weekend will be held at Stur­
geon Bay this year.
Busses will leave from the col-
SCENES FROM recent Winter Weekends (above) are 
graphic proof of the fun, ' thrills, chills and spills" of the 
annual convention for Lawrence polar bears. This year the 
event will be held at Sturgeon Bay on Feb. 5, 6  and 7. 
Tobogganing, skiing, skating and ice fishing as well as a 
banquet and dance will round out the three day program.
lege early Friday, Feb. the 5th and 
will arrive in Sturgeon Bay that 
afternoon. The entire group will 
have accommodations at the Car­
men hotel. A group supper and 
entertainment are planned for Fri­
day evening. Busses will leave 
Saturday morning for the ski slope 
and return throughout the after­
noon. Saturday evening the group 
will enjoy a banquet at the hotel 
and afterwards a ski movie will 
be shown for those who are inter­
ested.
It w'ill be possible to ski Sun­
day, but busses will leave early in 
the afternoon in order to return to 
the college for supper. The c l i ­
mated cost for the entire week 
end is $8 50. The ski tow rate is 
taken care of by W. R. A.
If you are not interested in ski­
ing. a variety of other winter 
sports are available Ice fishing, 
ice skating, (a lighted rink and re­
corded music are provided) and 
tobogganing are offered. There are 
two steel toboggan chutes, tobog­
gan runs which are lighted for 
night use, as well as a rope tow 
foi toboggans.
If you want to enjoy a wonder­
ful weekend of winter sports with 
your friends, don’t miss the Law­
rence Winter Weekend.
14 Members of Faculty Attend 
Conventions During Vacation
Maesch to Conduct 
Master Class Series
F IL M  C L A S S IC S  
T h e re  w il l  be a meeting at 
12:45 Monday afternoon fo r a ll 
those interested In w o rk ing  on 
the F ilm  C lassics . T h r  meeting 
w i l l  be held in  the m usic room 
of the Union .
Fourteen Lawrence f a c u l t y  
members attended conventions 
during the Christmas vacation pe­
riod. Four professors attended 
meetings on the east coast. Maur­
ice P. Cunningham, assistant pro­
fessor of classics, attended the 
American Philogical association 
convention in New York city from 
Dec. 27 to 30.
William Jay Foley, associate 
professor of speech, was in New 
York on the same dates for tho 
Speech Association of America 
convention. The American Econo­
mics association meetings at tiie 
Hotel Statler in Washington, D. 
C.. were attended by Padraic P. 
Frucht, assistant professor of ec­
onomics; and Garth S. Kenning- 
ton, assistant professor of biolo­
gy, attended the American As­
sociation for the advancement of 
Science convention in Bo s t o n ,  
Mass.
A large number of meetings 
were scheduled for Chicago dur­
ing the holidays. The Mo d e r n  
Language association meet i n g s 
had the following Lawrence Tcp- 
resentatives: Bruce Cronmiller, 
instructor in French; Dorrit 
Friedlander, instruction in Ger­
man and Spanish; Kathleen Joyce 
associate professor of Spanish; 
John F. McMahon, professor of 
German; and Howard Troyer, 
professor of English. Trojer at­
tended the Renaissance meeting 
of the association.
Also in Chicago was a meet­
ing of the College Physical Edu­
cation association, which athletic 
director A. C. Denney attended. 
At the American Historical As­
sociation was Craig R Thomp­
son, professor of English, w h o
__  Saturday, Jail. 9
Basketball — Ripon — here
3-5 — Campus club tea — Union
Sunday, Jail. 10
1:30, 3:30, 6:30. 8:30 — Film clag.
. . . . .  . . .  sics “Pepe le Moko" — Art Cen-LaVahn Maesch. director of the ter
Lawrence college choir. Choral So- M onday, Jan. 11
------------------------------- 'ciety, and school organist, will con- 7:00 — Greeks
read a paper at the meeting; duct a se,.ies of Maste,. Classes in 8.15 -  SEC
Vernon W Roelofs, associate pro- .... , .. . Wednesday, Jan. IS
lessor of history: and W.lliam Milwaukee. « " «  * mon,h durln« 12:45 -  TAVA
A. Chaney, assistant professor of following year. This work is Thursday, Jan, 14
history. The latter also attended being done in connection with the'7:30 — Modern dance club.
'V Medieval Academy of Amen- American Guild of Orgftllifta. 1------------------------------*
Fred Schroeder, director of the 
attended
'he Cn!ic„r Bar.iim.i < r • national ; '* * f
.:>>ucia111in .i!,d tin N’ a t i (i n j I ^SOOQ
Band clinic in ('liica iu y f ' '< f
M ing, D uncan, M aesch  l l
Ta!<e P ert in M e e tin g s  m
in Detroit from Feb. 15 to 18.'
James W. Ming, associate pro-j 
fessor, and Clyde Duncan, as-! 
sistant professor, both in the 
piano department, will be featur-j 
ed performers on the program.,
LaVahn Maesch. director of 
choral music and professor of j 
organ, is president of MTNA’g 
east central division and will pre-! 
side at some sessions of the con-' 
vention. He also will attend the' 
executive meeting which pre- 
ceeds the main convention.
Kenneth B.vler, director of the 
Lawrency symphony, will attend, 
the American Symphony Orches­
tra league workshop in Cleve-1 
land. Ohio, from Jan 23 to Feb.
4. This conductor’s workshop is' 
sponsored jointly by the league, j 
the Cleveland orchestra and Mrs.
Ed Kulas. Conductors will have 
an opportunity to direct the |
Cleveland orchestra during the- 
workshop period. i LUC Drive Results
Name Alumnus Speaker a  
For Religious Convo fv t£ /  C $ € vC € l('t'
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A Peek at the Greeks
f-| Congratulations to Ronzo, who 
d is
By Hy.
it’s difficult to tell about all 
you Greeks and associates, but 
from where we’re setting those 
long nights and longer mornings
of rack-time are being looked 
back upon with roadmap eyeballs 
and some miss-givings. A glance 
a.M’ance ahead to a few (all too) 
weeks from now can be even 
more terrifying. How many hun­
dred pages are you behind? In 
View of happy hangovers and in- 
cidious indicators, we submit, in 
true rational escapist fashion, that 
you live today for today and wor­
ry about tomorrow when it’s be­
come yesterday. If you’ve alrea­
dy  begun to study, please don’t 
advertise the fact. Remember, 
there are those of us who really 
cherish the fragile security of 
our respective — though not re­
spectable — dream-worlds.
That loin-cloth draped kid with 
the wings and the honeyed barbs 
cf affection (or is it affectation?) 
did himself proud this season. 
Jsli'xt week we’ll present a com­
plete tabulation of those newly 
pinned and engaged, in addition 
to such persons as have been 
named in what few columns we 
did receive in time for this issue. 
Alter all, when another good man
sisters. Marilyn Sandrock, Bar
•bara Miller, Nancy Warren an '  now pinned to Jackie Dorsch 
jcarolyn Sue Peterson. Thanks so'ner; to Beef, who has gotten his 
[much for the candy. Phyl; and to Donyo and Sneedo
. __ ___ . who have completed successful
KAPPA ALPHA THETA games of ring-toss. Good luck to
__________ __I Santa surely must have beenieacjj an(j aj^ an£j especially to
goes the way of all flesh, he de- goocl *his Christmas cuz there are any 0f us wj1o are considering 
serves to have his name in print. ‘‘0 many Lawrence ladies wa - a bjncjjng smooth-move.
Although the fact seems un- around campus with sP"*lk' There’s no living with Peeps 
known to a large number of us. ,<:rs on ftle tom,h finger of then ^ese  days. Who would h a v e  
the basketball season has really hands. We are proud to say thought that one debute to society 
opened. It may not be the well- lhat three of our Thetas are could change such a guy’s com- 
heeled thing to" do at L. C., but am on8 the luck* °nes’ Th«, etn* plexion?boosting the team is far more K;‘fced couples aie I’^ ggy Link to^  who jtnows> we may even have
worthy of your few leisure mo- Grosse, Mary Schlei to Don something interesting to print 
merits than any sluff-off time. Marth and alum Annie Martin to next week. Don’t get your hopes 
Saturday night at Alex’s gym isj Brown. Our very best to you. topped up.
a better than average time and Yopic — <j>.F.
place to be a crowd-member. BETA THETA PI p | BETA PHI
Let’s have some material for . *r°r y°ur information and en-j seems as though Cupid stole 
this page, whata say? Tell next lightenment, the lesults of t ie t^e show from Santa Claus this 
week, we remain. !ate Kreat Becl-trust weight-losing,vacatjon> jn the limelight now
Alpha Delta Pi campaign. The grand national are three of our own gals, Suzie 
. .And a good time was had prize winner has been namec, o Matthews presi(jent of the chap-
by all” best describes how we wivj*s. " 10 * ter. was engaged to Sig Ep alum,
liked our vacations. Old St. Nick 1 . . .  1  a 7 * Rudy Petrouske; Pi Phi alum,
outdid himself this Christmas, cent oThis for mer s e Lf. °Th e F  ria r Pat Lambur was engaged to Phi 
bringing engagement rings *J>!wag recipient of the first-place Df11 alum, Ltn Smith j aqd Pi 
Nancy Wallace and Arlene Kel- j. |(J bh|e ribbon which award Phi alum, Loie Tomaso was en- 
ler; to Ann McCoy he brought })e accepted gracefully. The run- Saged to Phi Delt alum Jim 
Bob Rechner; They were pinned pers were as follows: T h e Boldt- 0ur most sincere best 
last Sunday. Our con«ratu,ations Ying-yang lost 14.5 pounds'1 for a wishes go out to all of these gals 
and very best wishes to you three ^er cent ^rop, 0j» ^els 14 5 and their fellows, 
gals. pounds for 6.53 per cent, Beef Jo Hamburg wants everyone to
Delta Gamma (“You can’t do that any more, know that she was a good girl
It seems that cupid really hit Herbie; I’m pinned now!”) 8 all year and so Santa brought her 
the jack-pot during Christmas, pounds for 3.90 per cent, and a monkey on a string. (She nam- 
We would like to extend our very Humph. 6 pounds for a 2.5 per ed it “B0B0”) Connie Clark got a 
best wishes to all those pinned cent loss. Jans was disqualified bottle of champagne and Big 
or engaged and especially to our for obvious reasons. Jake got a cold.
Many thanks to the pledget 
for a wonderful Christmas party.
We hope that Mary Custis got 
her two front teeth. Over the holi­
days we’ve decided to forgive 
Sharon Senturia for not knowing 
the words to “Peppermint Stick”.
‘Lest we forget...........January
27 is not too far off so dust off 
those books and let’s get going.
S U trts  TODAY! 
Jone POWELl 
Gordon MacREA





— Plus — 
“VIGILANTE 
TERROR’
Y O U N G  A M E R I C A  G O E S
C H E S T E R F I E L D
I r a l i
FOR THE FIFTH  STRAIGHT YEAR
CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . . .
by a 1953 survey audit of a ctu al sales  in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fttth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite.
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST Q U A LITY-LO W  NICOTINE
Change to Chesterfield today — get 
smoking pleasure all the way I
TO*»eco to-
to*
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e953 On Review
M A R X
J E W E L E R S
212 E. College
FOR THE FIRST time, mix-' 
ed curling classes were offer­
ed as a part of the physical 
education program.
DR. CLYDE A. HOLBROOK was main speaker for the 
second Lawrence Religion in Life conference last February. 
He is professor of religion and chairman of the department 
of religion at Oberlin college.
OPERATION BLOOD DROP, another 1953 first, showed 
♦he results of teamwork and enthusiasm. 150 fraternity 
men collected 1 , 1 1 2  blood pledges.
A RHODES scholarship 
was awarded to Elmer Pfeffer
A ROCKEFELLER study 
grant awarded to Dr. Herbert 
Spiegelberg in 1953 enabled 
him to take a leave of ab­
sence during this academia
korn, the first Lawrentian to year to write a book on the 
receive one in 31 years. phenomenological movement.
I  - i • /*• • • i f ; in fn i i .1
Imrn f rn
the book for three sun %  ^ JS* ^
1952 academic year when he W ITH AN 8-1 RECORD FOR DUAL competition, the Vike Matmen went to the Mid- 
had a Ford fellowship. iwest conference meet, to take only a disappointing 7th place.
VE YUN HO, a young Kor­
ean minister, left, arrived on 
the Lawrence campus on Jan. 
30, 1953, after over three 
years of red tape. George 
Oetting, right, was elected 
student body president.
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iT y r  r D c*TinM< . . .  I PROM KING Win Jones and his queen, Nancy Weiss,
r  w° s Presenf£d b,y *h« Schola Contonum under the direction of Dr. reigned at the 1953 Spring formals. The "Ort" shown in
Corl J Waterman in the spring of 53 From left to right are Raymond McAfee, bass, the background was a publicity ogent in the Jones' cam- 
Kenneth Jorgensen, tenor; Moude Nosier, soprano gnd Dr. Waterman. ipaign.
LAW RENCE'S FIRST CARNIVAL committee laid plans for the gala event which was 
held at the Alexander gymnasium. From left to right are Bob Haumerson and Jan Wull- 
ner, co-chairmen, Vermta Anderson, Marilyn Sandrock, Dick Sell, Bud Soulek and Vicky 
Wenzel.
IN A SCENE from the major theatrical production, 
"Othello," lago, Roger Christian, incites jealousy in Othello, 
played by Bob Sonkowsky.
fen&
*
PLANS for Lawrence's first
student senate were laid by 
MAJOR GENERAL JOHN STEWART MILLS, presented a commjttee headed by Stu-
the charter ot the General Mills chapter of the Arnold Air p__i n » r
society to Charles Hill at the second annual military ball, ~ n  ^ r i n , eorgp7 jOetting.
LUXURY CLEANING 
of Budget Prices!
You’ll rave about the quality of our 
fine dry cleaning New sparkle for 
wear weary wardrobes. Our prices 
are most reasonable. Call today!
SPIC & SPAN DRY CLEANERS at
s h o p : h e : h im  l o c k s
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END SAL CIAN CIO LA, shown with his coach, Bernie 
Heselton, was voted by coaches and sportswriters to the 
second team, Little All-American.
You Can See 
That He 
Eats at
M U R P H Y ’ S
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH
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TW O MEN, FAMILIAR to Lawrence students for many 
years, retired at the end of the 1952 and 1953 school year. 
They are Dr. Carl J. Waterman, right, director of the choir 
ond professor emeritus and Ralph J. Watts, college vice 
president.
REIGNING OVER 1953 HOMCOMING acitvities was Miss Peggy Link, center. Ir» 
the court were Betsy Packard, left and Barbara Fieweger.
DOUGLAS M KNIGHT, 
left, succeeded Dr. Nathan 
Pusey as president of Law­
rence. Dr. Pusey was elected 
to presidency of Harvard
THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS to Phi Beta Kappa were a triumph for Science hall, 
^he scholars are, Elmer Pfefferkorn, Roger Kennedy, Mory Locklin and Jim O'Connor. {
C R O S S  COUNTRY ace, 
Doug Hogen, finished second 
in the annual Midwest Con­
ference meet at Chicago. The 
Vike Harriers placed a close 
second at the meet.
v
BY DON CARLSEN
Sportswise, the New Year hasn't brought much to Lawrence, ex* 
cept bad news. Ed Grosse, last years and so far this years high point 
man on the basketball team, will be forced to drop basketball for 
the remainder of the 1954 season. Grosse has developed a double 
hernia from playing football and then playing basketball during 
this school year. It is doubtful, if he is operated on, that he will 
play tennis this spring.
With Mory Locklin leaving the team at the end of the semester, 
the Vikes will be up a well known tree. They will lose 6'3" of 
height plus a scoring punch they need badly. The men that will 
probably_step into Locklin's and Grosse's shoes are LeRoy Ciesielczyk 
and Turk Tippet. Both men are 6 feet tall and both are fine shots, 
but of course neither one can match Grosse's scoring potential.
And so, from here on in, the Vikes will have to rely on Dick 
Gast and "Sa l"  Cianciola for their scoring power. Grosse leaves 
the team with an overage of 19 plus points per game. Gast 
, ,  _ k A  k , . . .  , . has an average of 15 points per game, and Cianciola has averaged
AMONG THE LFADING CANDIDATES to take over Ed Grosses starting |ob on the 1 3  pojnts per game 
V.ke basketball team are Bob Negronida, left ond Ralph Tippett, right. Both sow plenty Qf CQurse Ciesie|czyk wi|| help things along now that he will be 
of action Wednesday night at Oshkosh State and are expected to play an important ab)e fQ p(ay niQre For hjs parMime work/ LeRoy has averaged 
role when Lawrence plays host to the Ripon Redmen tomorrow night at Alexander 1 0  pojnts per game s6 he js nof foo far off the top team scorlng 
gymnasium. pace
* * * * *
Last Thursday interfraternity bowling began and tomorrow inter­
fraternity basketball will begin. Delta Tau Delta is supposed to be 
the big power in both these events and if they are, the interfra­
ternity race will be thrown wide open. Beta Theta Pi and Phi Delta 
Theta are currently the leaders in the fraternity loop, but the Delts 
jw ill gam enough points from bowling and basketball to edge both 
I the Betas and the Phi Delts out.
The other winter sports that will be played this year in the interfra*
Last Place Redmen to Seek 
Vengeance for Grid Slaughter
nil stand H I”. It is this lack in|Monmouth and Knox while beat-|ternity circuit are handball and badminton. The Betas are said
sports, but 
Both handball and badminton will
heighth that probably accounts mg Oshkosh State for a non-con-!,°  have the edge in both these it is not known how
Tomorrow right the Viking bas*| 
ketball team will face the Red*
" ..... . " .... ' 7  «'•"•» » bein*  mlr‘ d in '»»«ference win. Tho tea,,.Cler gym. Ihe Redmen will be place.
11 v 111k to avenge the defeat they. For the Vikes, LeRoy Ciesel- home at Christmas with a none
suffered this fall in football, bui czyk will probably start at Ed won two lost record and they are
it looks like they will have a Grosse's forward post. Stretch not expected 10 do much better
hard time of it even as hard hit Hart will play center. Locklin for the entire year.
In bad luck as Lawrence is will be at the other forward spot All in all, Saturday nights con-
Players to look for on the Rip- And Dick Gast and “Sal” Cianci- test ouxht to be an interesting
on team are Jerry $telter, a for- ola will be at the guard slots. jone, and the Vikes ought to come
went s,ron9 other teams will be. 
start after final examinations.
ward; Ron Prellbei i». another 
forward; center, Duane Fepke; 
and guards, Barry Goldman ami 
Bob WitV.
Of these five men. only Gold-1 
man. Witt, and Steltei are re- 
turninn lettermen. Hie other two 
men saw only limited action last 
year. Rut of those five men, Bar­
ry Goldman will be the best re­
membered bv Lawrence fans. It 
was little Barry who used to set 
up the Ripon star. Ned LuFra- 
110 LuFrano has left Ripon and 
tins year tried to net into Law­
rence to finish his education.
Ripon has been playing a very 
short team this yeat and Law­
rence should capitalize on this de­
lect and control the boards. The 
tallest men on the Ripon team 
are Witt. Pepke. and Stelter, who
This year Ripon has lost to both1 out way up on top of it.
NEED A LIGHTER?
.  Sec the fatuous 
Regetis lighter line -  
from $1.50 tip
(/hen  Jewelers
215 E. CollegePhone 3-2813
BUETOW’S Bt%‘py
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
HELP WANTED
M l N umf W O M EN :
We need representatives in your 
locale to help fill out *n organiza­
tion for business surveys delin­
quent account listings, polls, and 
public opinions . . . Ideal part-time 
work . . . Choose your own hours 
. . . Your nearest telephone may be 
your place of business fur surveys 
not requiring the signatures of 
those interviewed . . . Send '•I for 
administrative guarantee fee, ap­
plication blink, questionnaire, plan 
of operation, and ill details on how 
you may manage a survev group 
for us GARDEN ST ATI 
NATIONAL SURVEYS. P. O Box 
83, Cedar Grove, New Jersey.
GO BY YELLOW





Complete with steel 
edges and Kandahar 
cable binding.
Reeu lar . .  q .
31.50 values f t l i v V
— All Lengths —
Special While They I.ast
GREGG RIDGE TOP HICKORY SKIS
Complete w-ith steel edi^ es. q i j  hj»
Regular $22.00 .........................  $  I 4 it fV
— Other Skis to 56<V()0 —
We feature a complete line of White 
Stag Ski Clothing, Ski Boots, Bindings,
Poles, Waxes and Accessories.
P o n d  S p o r t  S h o p
Your Winter Sports Headquarters 
133 E. College Av*. Dial 3-1056
The Press Box
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Wisconsin on Sat., Wed.
H a n s e n ,  KrOUSO Lost when Captain Kent Hansen was
For Rest of Season forced to drop wrestling and Russ
Krause, in the 177 pound class, 
Lawrence’s grunt and groan ex-. uffered a neck injury.
perts have been preparing this Probable wrestlers in each 
week for their first mat encoun- weight class are: 123, Dick Ber* 
ter at Stevens Point tomorrow inger; 130, Jack Jackson; 137, 
afternoon. They will take on their Chuck Cappetta; 147, Jerry Web- 
first home opponents, the Wis- ers; 157, Bill Robbins; 167, Ron 
consin J. V’s, on Wednesday, Jan. Hall; 177, John Prange and Hea- 
13 at 3:00 p.m. vyweight, George Oetting.
The team as a whole is in A new w-eight division legaliz* 
good physical condition, accord- ed by the rule book this year, 
irg to coach Bernie Heselton. but the 191 class, will see Denny 
suffered two blows this week Strey go into action for the Vikes.
Matmen to Meet Point,
The Lawrentian 7





With o Convenient Postal Substation 
for Busy Students.
222 E. College Ave.
undry to Mom?
3 L:P f)T 11D E N 1 s p e c i a lH H H H c  post office!
- Di it'd - Fold* d Q i  
Too V  I
ICKU p ond DeliverylTuesdays ond Thursdays 
ot All Dorms and Fraternity Houses
minton this yearTastne^iTfHSff 
year. B u t the Sig Eps are fairly 
strong in this event, too.
And so at the end of the Winter LEES LAUNDERITE 308 E. College Ave. 
423 W. College Ave.813 West College Ave
3 1 , 0 0 0  A C T U A L  S T U D E N T  I N T E R V I E W S  
S H O W  C O L L E G E  S M O K E R S  P R E F E R  L U C K IE S  
TO  A LL  O T H E R  B R A N D S !A Complete 
l/nie of Drugs 
and Toiletries L a t e s t  e x t e n s iv e  n a t io n ­
w id e  s u r v e y ,  s u p e r v is e d  
b y  c o l le g e  p r o fe s s o r s ,  
p r o v e s  L u c k ie s
Prescription Pharmacy 
DIAL 3-5551
a g a inthe oir is filled with flowers
cologne concenirote
An intriguing bouquet for a love­
lier you! It’s audacious, a new, 
nostalgic cologne: sophisticated yel 
ch so saucy! U C K I E S  TASTE  B E T T E R
"  Be Happy-GO LUCKY!
or <J/u/Jifm Atue<an
IT’S TOA’aUD
You must try it quickly.
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CLASS: That which, if you c 
it. you might miss something i:
Polio prevention, hailed as the fourth front against polio, also ' ,vvhic*1 you Pr°bab|
marks the fourth era in the history of the disease. In addition to its PROFESSOR: A man who know 
three programs of patient aid, professional education and scien- more and more about less an 
tific research, the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis now less until he becomes so disgus 
is entering the field of actual polio prevention. It is to this end that (-d that his only form of consol 
this month's 1954 March of Dimes drive is dedicated. ^on knowledge that bein
This fourth move ushers in a whole new era in the polio fight. ^ a n ^ o rk in  'fo^ a livin^
In the past, there have been three major periods of development ('OBSTRUCTIVE C RITICISM* 
In the struggle against the disease. First, there was the ''pre-war" An* p with a srnjie. 
feia, before 1938, when little was known about polio and the right CONVOCATION: That gatherin 
V/ay to combat it. which, if the seats were softej
Then, in 1938, the National Foundation was organized and ours would be too.
♦he second ora began. A program of scientific research was insti- EDUCATION: That p r o c e s  
tuted to find out more about polio. j which if you have enough of it
The third era lasted from 1948 to 1952 when it was discovered!^ n^c c^ n alw ays^ be
that polio could be caused by more than one type of virus and 
that any hope of controlling it would require the identification 
©I each type.
The fourth era began in 1953 when mass gamma globulin inocula­
tions were carried out in many parts of the nation in 
Ottempt to alter the course of a polio epidemic.
The March of Dimes seeks, this month, $75,000,000 in voluntary
teacher.
GREEK: Greek
PHI BETA KAPPA KEY: Tha
which, because it hangs on 
man's first chain, people can see it betted 
and that is good, indeed. 
MORTAR HOAItl): The election
. . . . . . . .  . A. , , to which is a very nice thing.!
contributions to finance the organizations new program of polio The election to which*is
pievention and to support existing programs. ajso a verv n,ce thing.
By allocating $26,500,000 to polio prevention, the National HISTORY: The study of what
Foundation moves from defense to attack for the first time since things were like in the past and
It was founded 16 years ago. Of the polio allocation, $19,000,000 what a shame it is that they are
vvill provide more than 2,000,000 inoculations of qamma qlobulin. t 1^*' siime-1’ * I IWII *In 1954 the patient aid program will continue to care for more 
than 66,000 carry-over polio cases in addition to assisting new
patients. An estimated 35,000 persons contracted polio in 1953, the 1)aiticipally speaking.
Sixth straight year of high polio incidence. CAMPUS: Two blocks f r o m
funds are also allocated to vital laboratory research seeking D icks  Place, 
the ultimate control of polio, and to the education of undergraduate
Ond graduate students in fields of physical medicine, pediatrics, cheery greeting . . .
from your president
That which 
don’t go to college you 
very good in. because it is
if you
aren’t
Orthopedics, physical therapy, occupation therapy and medical, ti j i • i j L . This weekend and for the nextsocial work. The education program also includes grants to schools fow weekends our campus will
O' physical therapy. be visited by numerous groups of
A record March of Dimes drive will be required to carry out the people, here as the college's guests 
National Foundation's four vital activities in 1954. For these a c - T h e s e  people are here to look over 
tivities are entirely dependent on the funds raised by voluntary con- ol,r college as well as us. and they 
tnbutions to the March of Dimes. win evaluate Lawrence not only• . ii . i . i i _ i  . . . . in accordance with the academicIn post years college students hove ployed an Important part v>hi<s (h(,v (ind here bu, cqua|ly
In the nationwide March of Dirfles. Yet in 1954, the support of col- by thc mannrr ,n which they are 
lege students and faculty members is needed as never before. With Kreeted by the student body. Each 
their support and that of other voluntary workers and contributors of the members of the Student 
thioughout this country, it is confidently expected that the response Admissions Committee has put 
•o the 1954 appeal will make sufficient funds available to help the special etfort to get these
1954 March of Dimes attack, for the first time not defend, the march PlosPet', lv »' students to oui c.imp- I I % us. It is now the time for each,
^  P lo* of us to cooperate in making these j
future Lawrentians realize the
f  T h &  J n \x r r e * n f i r r n  value of a chee,y meeting and a.I^T L i ( J \ V  T  G i l l  l u l l  hearty handshake while here at
* ■ • • • p.mi.kaj ...... _..k ii.. ..i, Lawrencefu b lM ie d  every w rrk  (luring the col­
lege year escepl vacations bv the Law- 
B V  I I  \ lt l lY  C l . A R K  | rentiau Hoard uf Control of Lawrence
College, Appleton, V flHOmln.How now, Dr. Chaney” Entered as second class matter. Sep
. . __, . , , l ember ML MM, the post oftice atRespect fot know W (in* a it .\Ppleton. Wisconsin, under the act of
Intellectual life and those who M»rrh »• '»»■ Primed by the Post r u b
li«hing company, Appleton, W isconsin.pursue it. even if a rebirth (or is Subscription rates are f'.'..S0 per year 
, . , f l .M  per semester, ii bit till of tile student body |s Cditor-ln-chief. ........ John Kunkel
necessary to M Phone, Husines* manager.......... (»lcnn Pirrongachieve it, is a Phone a-rist
fine tiling, 1 do ed ito r.. . ..Susan  l.aitose
.......... c .  Assistant business manager Del Joernsagiee. So do Spor|,  , dl|or..................... ‘ . Don Carlson
tUOst of US. Copy tdltor....... .Donna Zitek
After Convo- ,,e *d llae  Id lto r  ............ Carol K appU n
f . feature  Kditor .............. .. Helen Casper,Cation I took a i.re rk  Kd itor...................  Kyser Krlckson
poll. I asked 14 Circulation Manager Shelley (ohodas
Music td i to r ....................... Caryl Coninx
....................W in Jones
. ............ ...  Dick t'oan
Win .lone*
Student Admissions C hairm.tn
This column could really be 
considered a final comment on the 
subject I have been talking about 
all year which is, of course, thc 
studen; judicial plan. You may 
have noticed that it isn’t called 
the Senate anymore and that there 
are several minor changes in the 
original proposal made last year 
The committee felt .that these 
changes have improved and 
streamlined this judicial group for 
the most easy and effective meth­
od of approach to the problem.
Your Opportunity 
There is not really too much 
more to say about the plan. The 
people who have spent so much 
time on the plan have shown by 
their enthusiastic work how they 
feel about it. You have had the 
plai| presented to you in full, and 
you have thus opportunity of par­
ticipating in a big step forward in 
student government.
It really boils down to a rase 
of now or never for such a plan 
because I doubt that there would 
be murh student or faculty sup­
port for a new attempt in the 
future. If we receive your final 
approval it will be the comple­
tion of a project which clearly 
shows that great strides can be 
made in student self govern­
ment If they are carefully plan­
ned and executed. It would seem 
very probable to me. at least, 
that even further progress can 
be made if we show that such 
a plan can successfully work 
out.
I only wish that the whole stu­
dent body had the opportunity 
that a few students had to work 
together closely with Mr. Rowe, 
Mr. Hulbert and Miss Stone on a 
very frank analysis of the w'hole 
question of student misconduct. 
One of the greatest problems of 
all colleges is the lack of oppor­
tunity for all but a few lucky 
students to work together inform­
ally with the faculty on some mu­
tual problem. Thus judicial plan 
is an attempt to remedy this lack 
of communication and although it 
isn't the final answer, it can do 
a lot in the right direction.
I am sincerely sorry that the 
student insurance plan wasn’t pre­
sented a long time ago. I worked 
on it for two years before I took 
any definite action and as a result 
many students who had consider­
able expenses and might have 
benefited from an insurance plan 
had to pay for accidents out of 
their own pockets. I hope that a 
plan can now be effected.
George ‘ Bink" Oetting
•DoI ’ * °  P * e, ivu cartoonist 
you agree with Photographer
Dr. Chaney’s
View s" ii (J
all 14 said that 
they did. Then 
“ WhaVI  asked them,  are his 
Views. 1 got 2 answers, one came 
from a person who had heard 
}o u  express your views before, 
the other from a student who 
Couldn't understand the more pol­
ished phrases and guessed.
Perhaps the students do not dis-
I I ust the intellectual life so much 
















•  100°o wool 
insulate lin ing
•  W ater repellent
•  Satin qu ilted 
lin ing
•  Excellent for 
w inter sports
$ 6 .0 0
Grey, Navy, Red 
A ll Sizes
3 - 6 6 6 6
FOR THE
BEST 'BURGERS
In Town
JAM SESSION
EVERY WED. NIGHT
THE SUPERBURGER
